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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII 
MERRIMAN'S THESIS 
TO BE PUBLISHED 
To Appear in Psychological Maga-
zlne.-Best of its Kind in the 
\Vorld. 
Dr. Curtis Merriman's thesis on 
"Twin~" has recently been accepted 
for publication by President Angell 
of Yale. The thesis will appear in 
the Psychological Monograph series, 
which Dr. Angell edits, probably in 
August. This magazine is considered 
by a uthorities to be the highest class 
magazine of its kind in the world. 
. Dr. Merriman's thesis is said to 
have pioneerec, a formerly unexplored 
field and h as arousefi lcori19i\derable 
comment among the psychologists of 
America and England. Some of the 
conclusions evolved from Dr. Merri-
man's data are reported to disagree 
in certain points with Thorndike of 
Columbia and Dr. Fisher of E'ngland. 
Although the work has not been 
published completely formerly, parts 
of it have appeared in newspapers 
anc!. magazines throughout the United 
States. 
Dr. Merriman took his doctor's de-




Dr. .Greenough Will Direct Ollnics.-
Mrs. Anderson to Instruct 
Nutrition Olasses. 
Open clinics will be held once a 
month and, nutrition classes will meet 
weekly, it was decided at the meeting 
of the mothers of underweight Train-
ing school pupils lasf Frieay. Dr. 
Cla ra Greenough will have cha rge of 
the clinics and Mrs. Louise Anderson 
will instruct the nutrition classes. 
Monthly clinics will be open to a ll 
m others who wish to have their chil-
dren examined by Dr. Greenough. At 
the same meeting Mrs. Anderson will 
proba bly t a lk separately with each 
mother of the underweight children. 
In the meantime the mothers will co-
opera .. e in the homes by observing the 
h ealth rules and in the , Training 
school the children will be given milk. 
Ade noids, infecte d. tonsils and eye 
stra in have be en found to be the 
greatest causes of und;rweight con-
ditions. A large number of chllc.ren 
h ave spinal trouble, a lso. 
NORMAL THESPIANS 
SCHEDULE PROGRAMS 
Olhb to Meet E'ol't11Jghtly.-Doctor 
Ticje Wi11 Read Modern 
Plays. 
Fortnightly program m eetings h a ve 
been p lanned by the Dramatic club. 
These meetings will be in cha rge of 
Jane t Craig , vice president of the 
organization, a nd will give members a 
chance to displa,y their various a bill-
t es, besides affording a n opportunity 
for socia l contact says Olive Harper, 
presic"~ent of the club. 
Modern plays will be read and dis-
cussed by Doctor Ralph :ID. Tieje, 
faculty a dviser of the club, it is a lso 
reported . 
Christine Knudson, Hal Nourse a nd 
Agnes Schelling have been a ppointed. 
AS a committee to consider a s uitable 
play for presentation in May. 
During the winter qu art e r the Dra-
matic club will not sponsor a n all -
school play, but wlll probably appear 
. on ... a.n .assembly program. 
Jotn Campfire 
Chinook Campfire, of which Miss 
Virginia DicJrinson is g uardian, has 
r eoenttly enlarged ,its memberS\h,ip. 
The following new members per-
formed the traclc and trail ceremony 
at their first meeting last week: 
Charlotte Grlgson, Edna Perry, Rose-
mary Maher, G laeys Crites and Erma 
Menath. 
' 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1923 
COMPOSER-PIAN/ST, 
COMES TO NORMAL 
Oha.rles Wakefield Cadman, the * • • ,, • • • • • • • • 
NUMBER 15 
PIPE ORGA FUND 
REACHES 1923 QUOTA 
Report of Oommittee Shows Fuud 
Near the Flve Thousand Dollar 
Mark. 
American composer-pianist, and )?rin- • Stop-Look-Listen! • "The alumni have shown great 
cei;s 1.·s1anina, lndian mezzo soprano, • vVhy has our N'orma l school a, • IoyaHy to the school by their contt'i-
will a.ppe,.Lr in joint recitals in the • name? Why is it not called "The • butions to the pipe organ fund," said 
Normal auditorium Wednesday, Feb- • House on the Hill?" Is it not right • C. S. Kingston, vice president of the 
rua.1·y 7, as a part of the Normal ly- • that everything should have a • Normal school, this morning. "Their 
ceum program, J. E. Buchanan, dir- "' name? If so, why not call things $ fine spirit is surely to be commenced. 
ector of the lyceum course, announced • by their names? "State Normal • The fund would not have grown so 
this mQrning. • School" is just as easy to say as • rapidly in the last 18 months a nd 
Mi:. Cadman is, according to cri- * "Cheney Normal School," anc, has • would not b e completed now had it 
tics, one of the greatest modern Amer- • the added advantage of being cor- • not been for the many comparatively 
lean artists and composers. He is * rect. Last week at yell practice * small pledges which the alumni 
I l . 1 · made." popular for his n 1an yncs, some * two-thirds of the yells contained "' 
of which Princess Tsianina will sing on • the expression "Cheney Normal." • Elsewhere in this issue of the 
the Normal program, and has pu!>- i:c Three instructors used the express- * Journal is printed a report of the pipe 
lished ove·r three hundrec'!, works, the organ · committee, which shows that 
• ion in classes. Think about it, "' the organ fund t i 
best known per haps bein~ his songs, * students and instructors. Down • now con .a ns, in 
"From the Land of the Sky-Blue • with "Cheney" Normal, long live * money and in promises to pay mone:v, 
vVater," "At Downing" and "I Hear A * "the State Normal School at Che- * $5,000. Of this fun d $3500 has bee n 
Thrush at Eve." * ney." * raised s ince September, 1921. M o.·t 
His works range from the simplest * *' • • • • • • • • • .., of it has come in small amounts from 
teaching pieces for piano, to grand former students, the average contribu -
opera and. include song cycles, piano t ion being $ 3 . 6 0. Some students hav e 
music for all grades, organ, violin and FIVE GAMES FOR contributed, as much as $5 to the 
cello numbers (arrangements and trau- WEST SIDE TOUR fund, anc, now and again the com_ 
scl'i1)tions), part songs, four grand mittee h as ,received a checl< for ;i s 
operas, choral compositions and scores Prospects foi• Normal Basketball much as $10. But the f und has b e n 
Of songs. G od s c h -T c built very largely out of the small con-o , ays oac · wo on-
He recently completed the incidental ference Games. tributions of t he ma.ny, The org n 
music for the super film "The Ru- will truly be "an organ built wi th 
bia yat of Oma r Khayyam," which has Seven Normal basketball men left dimes." The committee believes tha t 
b en playe~ by symphony orchestras with Coach Eustis Wednesday night every pledg~ will be paid before April 
n a ll parts of the country. Perhaps for the coast on the third annual l, a nd that the full amount, $5,000, 
his greatest work, say the critics, is tour of western Washington. F1.ve will then be at the disposal of the 
his new grand opera, "The Witch of games are to be played during the a.dn1.inistration. The success of th is 
Salem," as yet unproduced. trip. The first game was played last campaign-greater even than the 
"Ca dman is more fortunate than !light against the Ellensburg normal. committee had hoped for-is a splenct -
most composers in that it is possible The team will spend today in Seattle, id tribute to the loyalty of the alumni 
for him adequate'l.'Y to present 'hLs as there is no game scheduled for of the Norma l school. P ,romptness 
own compositions in concer He has tonight. Tomorrow the team will in signing pledge ca res and in f or-
a vigorous style and technique suited meet Belling,ham normal. Sunday warding checks when pledges became 
to his own piano numbers and songs will be a rest cay and Monday (he due has made the work of the com-
and convincing and colorful tone team plays the Lynd.on Athletic club. mittee easy and h as kept the cost of 
productions," writes one critic. Tuesday they wll start home, stopping the campaign to the minimum. Every 
Appearing jointly wit:Jh Mr. Cad- at Leavenworth Tuesday evening for cent contributed by former student:; 
man in their all-American program, a t;"ame with the LeaYenworth Ath- has gone to the fund, the slight over-
for the fifth season, is the Inc.tan prin- Jetic club. Wednesday evening they h ead cost being cared for in other 
cess Tsianina (pronounced Chi-nee- will play the last game of the series ways. The pipe organ committee is 
na., ) translated W ild Flower, a Chero- with the Quincy Athletic club. The proud of the record cf the a lumpi n.s 
kee-Creek Inc!,ian maiden born in Okla- team wi11 arrive h ere Thursday morn- sociation. 
homa, who possesses a bea utiful ing. 
mezzo-soprano voice. She has earned Coach Eustis says h e feels 1-th.c.u.._wu.s..-H~"HtF-E~~.:e-A''F--'F---A--'"1r"D-T.1--r.t-n-- ----------
recognit!on throug hout· the world as Normal team h as a strong chance 
the foremost \interpreter of l:India n win every game, and to give the t.eam 
songs. a better chance he h as planned a 
She h as appeared as soloist fp,r large rest day between the two Normal 
musical festivals, as well as :the l ead- conference games: 
ing orchestras in the United States, Regular lineup men, who will make 
.including the New York symphony, th1i trip, are: Theo Mlller, Quimby 
Minneapolis symphony a,nd the Rus- L efevre. David Moor~. Cla rence Jayne .. 
sian symphony. RR)' Ward, Roy Snyder and Stanley 
Tsianina appears in native costume. Wynstra. 
•:!:-.. --•---•- - .. -•e-•-•--•--•---·•--G•-R-AN•T...-.ED_ ... _B_,Y,to-,
1
• .... ,...~r.• 
SOME REASONS WHY DEGREES SHOULD BE 
l NORMAL:. SOHOOLS ! . l 
I 1. T each e r training institutions are distinctive a nd organized for l 
T the purpose of training specialists in education. 
2. This work should be given the sam e recognition as many l 
others-such as lawyers, doctors, dentists, e ngineers, chemists, or even II 
veterinary doctors. 
3. T each e r s should not be c11scriminated against since the degree 
is a tracitional honor and is a r 1~cognition of achievement. I 
4. Teachers should not b 1c required to take courses which h a ve 
no functional value in teachlng, in institutions not c h arl!'ed with this 
specialization, in order to s <:ic ure standard recognition. 
5. Practically a ll of th,.! norma l schools in our northern states 
have b een a uthorized to gi ve degrees. Among south ern states, V ir-
ginia, Kentucky:, Texas, California, and, even South Carolina ' h ave 
fallen into line. 
7. It tends to secure a nd hold stronger faculty members in 
l normal schools and g ives greater stability to such institutions. 8. It encourages greater proficiency on the part of public school 
teachers and thus increases the value of school expenditures. 
9. The uppe r division work is s o d,istributed in the d epartments 
of the normal schools that it b ecomes a real stimulus and an incentive 
to the whole organization and student body. 
10. In 1917 the · norma.l -sehools --we-re .. authorizetl to . give .. . fulL 
standard, courses which have been developed, so that no added ex-
p ense will be required nor will any ch anges be neede<!,. 
11. This ,recognition will cost the state nothing and wlll be an 
advantage to teach ers and of great v a lue to public school educatl~n. 
12. The pro.posal ts in harmony with the moveme nts in educa-
tion generally which most of our progressive states have already 
adopted. 
"Alumni ot the State Norma l school are offering assistance to the 
fullest extent in getting the bill favora bly considered by the legisla-
ture," says George Craig, chairman of the alumni committee. 
I 
t 
I .._..,__.._._.._~·---·-··---·-·--.. ·- •·- •·- .. -....-. ...__...~ .- •.__...- •:• 
WITH THURSTON TEST 
( 
Forty-Two Per Cent of Honor Roll 
in Upper Fifteen Per Cent of 
Thm·ston Scale. 
Interesting information concerning 
the correlation between students in 
"the upper ftfteen per cent quartile" 
of the Thurston psychological test a n<l 
the honor roll students h a ve just 
been announced by Dr. Curtis Merri -
man of the education department. 
Forty-two per cent of the persons 
on the honor roll scored in the upper 
15 per ce n t of the Thurston ranking, 
according to Dr. Merriman. 
"Only 3 3 of the honor roll students 
took the Thurston test, leaving nine 
of them unclassified in the psycho-
log·ica l ranking. I be lieve if t h ese 
nine hac. taken the test the per cent 
of the 'upper 15 pe r cent' on th e 
honor roll would h ave bee n over 5 O, " 
said Dr. Merriman. 
The school average on the Thur-
ston scale was 21. 7 and the average 
of the 33 on the honor roll was 26.2, 
m a lcing a 4.5 excess of t h e average. 
Seventy-three students scored, in 
the lower 1 5 per cent in the Thur-
ston scale. None of these iltudents 
made t h e honor roll a nd only four 
honor roll students fell below school 
aver age . 
Girls to Play Alumni 
Girl b asketba ll players of the last 
two yea rs will play the present Nor-
mal school t eam in the Normal gym-
n asium Saturday evening. 
"This promises to be an exciting 
game, as the p layers on the visiting-
team were winners of championship 
honors," said Miss Antoinette Dustin, 
g irls' athletic director, this morning. 
• • ..1 ~ ,, ' ' )_" I " ·-,•---.-.-,- ,•, • 
~-
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Norman 
That First hnpression 
In a previous number of the Journal 
plans of the Y. W. C. A. to fulfill the 




rying out of these plans is especwly 
appropriate at this time. 
At the beginning of each new quar-
ter new students enter ,school for the 
first time. Natm·ally they feel a bit 
str a n g.e a nd thinlc that improvements 
c0uld be made. Encouragement in 
the shape of a friendly nod, a smile 
and less "highbrowing" in the build-
ing a nd on the street would be wel-
come. 
It is the new student of today who 
makes the advanced stucent of to, 
morrow, and if he is to get the proper 
ideals and traditions of his school he 
must be treated in accordance with 
lliem. , 
Because first impressions often en-
dure, it is necessary to make them 
favorable. First impressions of the 
Normal are being made daily. Are 
you helping to make them fa vorable? 
Cooperation At Cheney, it is found; 
Cooperation is a. nfoe, soul satisfy- And there the' keenest fellows take 
ing word to use. It soun,ds important The keenest girls around. 
a nci impressive. We use it every day. Some courses there are sure the bunJc; 
In gatherings we put on our most Some courses, pretty keel'lj, Ii 
'earnest expressions and, fervently re given by the keenest profs 1 ' 
assure each other that we must co- That ever have been seen. 
operate. Then we go blithely on in The keenest clothes sometimes are 
our several ways untroubled by co- worn 
operation until we meet aga.ih. And, says the gossip's tongue, 
As long as cooperation means to That in this famous Cheney town 
us, as 1Sfludent~, ~ome,thing to use/ ' The keenest slang is slung. 
like the best silver, only on formal 
occasions and then carefully put I 
1 away until the next formal occasion, CLEO'S ,DIARY we will accomplish nothing. If we '-----------------J 
can learn that cooperation means January 12. 
working together and is a tool to use 'l'his sure has been a regular "Fri-
e'very day and on every problem, we da,y the thirteenth" for me! I'd 
will not need to talk so much a\>out it. gi e world's if something exciting 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
Edited by 
o. G. wmzz 
Confined to the beaten paths 
of tradition, the ordinary jour-
nalist overlooks or discards 
much that is of vital interest to 
humanity. It is the purpose of 
the editor of this department to 
gather up the broken bits of 
news, weld them together and 
make them serve useful pur-
poses. Motto: "What others 
discard, we pick up." 
Sob Stuff 
would happen. I didn't h ave my 
hygiene · lesson this morning and 
1esson plan of yesterday was almost 
obliterated by criticisms. Such is life 
in Cheney! I wish the movie here 
t onight were free. Do you know, I 
believe I'd. even g o with a Norma,! 
boy tonight if one shoulC. ask me! 
Boys have a decided economic ad-
vantage at times. 
J ianuary 13. 
Saturday morning, and th~ sa me 
old grind. • • • Fifteen minutes 
later: Another New Year's resolu-
tion wafted away in the breezes-I've 
got a date, and can you believe it, 
it's with a Normal boy! Oh, well , 
one's never young but once and I'm 
dying for a change of scene. Here's 
Getting out a paper is no 
If we print jokes, folks say 
smy, 
picnic. hoping he doesn't forget to appear-if 
he should I'1n a confirmec, "man-·we are 
If we don't, they say we are too ser-
·1ous. 
If we publish original matter, they 
say we lack variety. 
If we publish things from other 
papers, we a r e too lazy to write. 
If we stay on the job, we ought to 
be out rustling news. 
If we are rustling nE:ws, we are not 
'a.ttencing to the bus iness in our own 
department. 
If we don't print contr ibutions, we 
don't show proper appJ·eciation. 
If we do print them, the paper is 
filled with junk. 
Lil e as not, some fellow will say 
hater" from now on, But I must get 
busy and curl my hail' and press every-
t hing. 
J a nuary. 14th. 
I'm so glad I changed my mind , 
about not "stepping" out wit h a Nor-
mal bo/. We saw that play all about 
dreams and n'ightmares. I'm glad 
I've never h a d a nightma re if that's 
what they're like, but I co wish real 
life we-re more l ike some of those 
dreams. That "Bea u Brummel" sure 
w'as grand! Well, I've decided that 
there's at least one . boy, that lives up 
t o his obligations. This isn't such a 
bad old world after a ll. 
Something to Think About We swiped this from an exchange. l\Ille Signs For '_\:ep Kanwns 
"In union there is strength." So So we did. To place mileage signs at all hiking 
saic:, a sage many years ago, and there goals near Cheney is the plan which 
is still reason to recall his words. Meager Dividends the Yep Kanum g irls adopted a.t a 
In an ath letic contest a team com- The lad was sent to Normal, meeting last Thursday. These signs 
posed of members bent on showine- A nn now Dad crieSI, "Alack! " will be made by the girls and w ill be 
individual a bility to "star," paying He spent a thousand dollars -t-a-ke-n them t o the places where 
little attention to combined effort, Anei get a quarterback. t h ey a re t o be posted for the purpose 
would err sadly. Organizations on -Ex. of informing hikers how far they h ave 
the campus h ave the same oppor- walked. 
tunity to "star" that individuals have, SL".-lnch Rules Ruth Horn and Arta Verity were 
but if each tried to do this, the result The Dean wants us to dance as re-elected president anc. secretary-
would be inevitable. The best thwg far apart treasurer, respectively,., at the meeting . . 
to do is unquestionably to work to- as this, It was a lso decided to hold, a m eeting 
geth e r a nd pay less attention to in- but the Dance Committee is sorry to every firs t a nd third Thursday of the 
dividual brilliancy. The organiza- report that some prefer todancemore month a t assembly time in J. W. Hun-
tions on the campus, with a common liltethis. gate's room in orde r to plan hilces. 
goal, might accomplish much g ood. 
Modernized Romeo and Juliet PLAY i 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that · they . 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Spoe Repairing 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Sty~e 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1::JO to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
·nr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 





First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of each week 
-- Phone 








The question is not s o much whether 
Monroe Hall is the best place to live, 
lDUt how it can help the off-camp us 
girl ; not which is the most exclusive 
organization on the campus, 
but which is doing the most for the 
students. What does it m atter if a 
Romeo and Juliet, , CAMP FIRE GIVES ------------------' 
'Twas in a resta urant they met, 
It was there that Romeo fell in 
For Rome-od what Juli-et. 
SacaJ·awca ' P1·csents "Any Girl" In debt 
Audito11um.-M~ss Dustin, 
-Ex. Coach. 
Petition "Any Girl ," the fea ture of the Saca-
jawea Camp Fire group's prog ram 
'l'hursday evening, portrayed the pur-
pose and organization of the na tional 
society presents the b est stunt unless 
it contributes to the social life of 
everyone? Rather, bow do they all 
work togeth er? Whe,n is everyone 
reached? When a game is played,, 
does everyone come, •and whe n it 
comes to Norma l spirit, do we all 
have it? 
We, the undersigned, do h ereby 
petition that the Normal schOQl clock 
be kept in tim e with the ones at 
Lucile's h airdressin g ; pa,rlor, t he pool 
hftll and Ted's. 
--···--····--------····-······--·--··-·-- -·· ? 
a mp fir e groups. I 
Rosamond Matteson tool( the part 
' of "Any Girl." 0 t h r parts were talcen 
by Arta Verity, M;yrtl e Sheets, Kath-
leen, Ri ley, Garnette Mccowan, Wilma 
Macumber, Elizabeth Grieve, Myrth 
Ashley, Miss Antoinet te Dustin, g uard-
in,n of t h e Sa cajawea g roup, a nd M!SS 
Virginia Dickinson. g ua rf.ian of the 
Chinook group. Miss Dustin a nd Miss 
Diclcinson directed the play. also. 
Working together of campus or-
ganization with a common goal will 
ca use more arc la mps and fewer 
candles, for "in union there is 
str ength." 
A REPLY 
By Sara Teasdale 
Four people know the soul in me. 
-····· ······-·· . -····---··-·-······-··--··· ., 
·-·-·····-·---·------·-·--····-·-·-·-···-···? 
Plea for Recognition 
There a r e a few organizations 
a round this school which, we feel, 
should receive some publicity. Among 
these are Ye Steppers' club, the Stay1 
Laters, the BuJletin Board B unch, 
a nd the Anti-Dance society. 
Otl1er numbers on the program were 
banjo selections by R. D. B a ldwin. a 
solo by Claire Dawes and a dance by 
Fo.tir is·, eri ough ·;"· so · 1 et · it be·: · · · · ··· ., · -· ·· . 
For the rest I m a ke no chart; 
, ,,,, ,, ., Grav&yai•d'"Stuff ' ,. ,. · -, , .... ,ChrJstina Knudson. . ., , _, _ 
There are no highroa ds to my heart. 
The gates are locked ; they will not 
stir 
For any ardent traveler. 
I h ave not been misunderstood, 
And on- the. wh.o.Ie I think life good; 
So waste no sympathy on m e 
Nor any w ell - m eant gallantry. 
I h ave enough to do to muse 
On memories I wo'!,lld not lose. 
• * • • • 
The above poem is reprinted. from 
the Century magazine of January. 
The Senior A class has asl<:ec, the 
Journa l to suppress any rumors con-
cerning its determina tion to occupy 
front seats in assembly. The editor 
of this depa rtment f eels certain that 
a ny stu dents recalling the hostilities 
of last summer will only b~ toe g lad 
to " cooperate" with us in keeping the 
r eport " Q. T." in c~se the Advanced 
students might h ear of it. Thanks. 
A Keen Poem (?) 
Some folks go to the lceenest school-
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Wife or Mother 
or Someone's other 
Pony~earts 
Conversational Heart 
for the Kiddies 
~ 
Ted's Parlor 
Oleo has a better taste when but-
ter gets above 50 cents. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
I 
DAGGER AND SHIELD 
''HI-NI~ '' SUCCESS· 
By 1\-Iu.<lemotselle Faux Pas • • • • • • • • • • "' 
Rose-hued romance, lovely as the • Social C:alenc.ar ~ 
breath of Quelque Fleurs, played • ,January 2 ~. Fr.iday-Feature • 
· lightly about "The Shop of a 'l'h.ou- • Movle. • 
sand Dreams," part of the Dagger G"anuary 27, Saturday-Informal • 
and Shteld, H1I-N;1te program g1ive,n * D:~nc . • 
under the directio of Miss M. Vir- • • €hruary 2, Friday-Basketball. • 
ginla, Dickinson in the Normal auc.i- • February 3, Saturday-Educa~ • 
torlum last Saturday. * tiQnal Movie. • 
Dim-toned lights and a fanfare of • Feb1·uary 9, Friday-Feature * 
colored balloons changed the stn.g • Movie. • 
into a magic atmosphere of dreams- * February 10, Saturday-Senior • 
of the type that we·re enjoyed before * H l1 Party. • 
a certain gentleman, Sigmund Freud1 • February 17, Saturday-Educa- • 
invented the unpleasant modern kind. "' titnal Movie. • 
Each act was as a, showcase of sur- • .February 24, Saturday-Inform- * 
prising loveliness. · "' al Dance. • 
Character!'! that roam the cob- ,. ~ ebruary 26, Monday-Concert. • 
* IMarch l, Thursday-Deb a te. c 
~bbed, ~,atttos o~ imagilnation ap1- • .,,. • • • • • • • • * • 
peared in the delightful rea lity of 
the fairy tale books. 
Most phantastic and lovely was the 
workshop scene, with clicking looms 
and intrepid workers int nt on ma-
king dreams. 
'era ldine Guertin was a dainty ancl 
winsome Pierrette. She read her linei, 
with just the right touch of wist-
fulness and airy gaiety. Olive H a rper, 
who has a marvellously full .:toned, 
deep, Tich voice, made a stunning 
picture in h e r "Maker of Dreams" 
costume. 
Handsome, vain and gay Pierrot, 
of stage tradition, was admirably ln-
terpr-eted by Don Reed. 
I 
A feature of the musical extrava-
ganza was the "Beau Bru,nmell" im-
personation of Ilabelle Shanahan, 
whose song, "I'm Awfully Pleased to 
Be Popular," receivec. much a.pp,ause. 
(Especially from the Apache dele-
gation present). 
Florence Brown was a charmingly 
graceful "Drea m Orientale." Char-
acters in the Dream plot were: Fan-
tasy, Floren e Lehne; Bundle Bea,rer, 
Claire Dawes; a pretty debutante, 
Rosamond, Matteson; Lip Stick, 
Rowena Nance; Powder Puff, Esther 
Painter; Rouge, Virginia Nance; , 
I SENIOR HALL 9J 
Fl·ances Jones of Sprague spent Sat-
urd:~y and Sunday with Ilabelle Shan-
a ha11. 
Pearl Chance, E'mma Betz and 
Verha Betz were Sunday dinner guests 
of I~abel Clausen and Regina Magary, 
at Monroe Hall. 
Mrs. J. C. Neffler of Spoka ne was 
the I guest of her d a ughter, Helen for 
thjweek-enc!. 
na Canutt was a Sunday dinner 
gue t of Josephine Bresnahan. 
I<!athryn Tracy of Spokane was a 
g ue~t of Elizabetli. Grieve for the 
wee~{-encl. 
1.\1:iss Annette Francisco and Miss 
Antoinette Dustin were guests of the 
Sacajawea Camp Fire girls at Monroe 
I 
Hal Thursday evening. 
alter Knappert of Spokane was a 
gue t of Ruth Horn on Sunday. 
Ajda McClain of Spokane and Ber-
nice vVebst e r, a student of the Normal 
last quarter, now at Valleyford, were 
wee'k-end guests of Edith Webster. 
~ussie Forsythe h a s just returned 
from her home in Coos Bay, Oregon. 
Inspector of preams, Helen Neffler; B~UES WIN ''Y'' DRIVE 
Wizard of Dreams, Laura, Karn; 1 
Fam.Hy Skeletons, Lee Ilah Kirklin One Hundred and Sixty-Eight Join Y· 
and Wilhelmina Dawes ; Memory· ) W. O. A.-Eig·hty New 
Girl, June McChesney; Love Birds,: Members. 
Katherine Smith and Merle Holman;· Results of the Y. W. C. A. member-
vVardeness of Night Ma r es, Vera shi!1 drive favored the "Blues" by a 
Thornley; Bluest B l;ue, Frances ma·gin of only three members. A 
Johns on; Just Anyone, Rosie Mc~· tot< l of 168 ~iris join ed the organ-
Clure; Lesson Plan, Olive Harper; iza ion, 85 of which w re n ew mem-
a Bill, Helen Neffler; Roller Towei. • bert The "Whites," consisting of the 
Edna Perry; Indigesti,bn Incligoes. me~bership committee headed by 
.Ja n et Craig, Gn1ce Humphries, Vera Detjce Dearborn, entertained the win-
Bardwell a nd Mildred Roberts. ner'f and other Y. W. C. A. members 
Cl'lorus s ingers were: Lucile Bump, at a party Wednesday evening, Jan-
Viola Cartmill, Dorine Walle'-··, uany 17. 
wendolyn Robison, Lena Eva, Emily Politics. it is rumored, playec, a 
a., Estelle Humphrl s, Myrth pa11t in the campaign and were man-
Ashley, Clara Pederson, H · le n Bent- ipuJated, according to reports, some-
ley, Charlotte r·gson, The r' s Galla· wh~Lt skillfully by one high in author-
gher, Helen Buchanan, Matzie Lance, ity. l 
Lu lla Faullcner, Grace Day, Jennie ",The. Y. W. C. A. Mixture," a 
SeeleJ', Lydia Raymond, Geralc:ine party in honor of the "Blues," the win-
oulcl, Phyllis Erickson, Thelma Cox, ninp sicle of the Y. W. C. A. member-
Amy Woodburn, Oneita Olson, Mar- ship drive, was given in the Y. W. C. 
g-ue rite Gordon, Ad la ide Hodgins, . room Wednesday evening, J a nuary 
Elphie Pel rson, Iris McDonald, 17 .
1 
Those present became acquaint-
Myrtle She ts, Dorothy Davis. Sa- ed by means of a variety of freak 
vannah Smith, Anna Lee Puller, fan~ili s . The most musical and the 
Rosemary Maher, Maudie Perry, mo~t "Jong-winded" cha.iracter was re-
Ethyl Stephens, E'dith Walston, vealed. A cracker-eating contest 
Martha Veat h and, Ruth Horn. Olive am~~sed those of the · ravenous ap-
Harper was advertising manager, pet te and hitherto unknown quali-
Hazel Rayburn, property manager, t ie and capabilities of various mem-
anc, Ted Smith had charge of the ber' of the organization were ex-
programs. r,lo tee, during the evening. 
I 
NORMAL PIPE OlfGAN FUND 





February 17, 1922 ............. ................... , ... · ....... ............................. $2,000.00 
May 16, 1922 .......................................... .................................... ... 500.00 
August 8, 1922 .... ..... .................... ......... ,....................................... 500.00 
. Novem.ber. .. 2 8, .. 192.2 .. .... _ ...................... .... ,.............................. ......... 5 00. 00 
Total Deposits ................................................ 1 . . ................... .. . .... .................... $3,500.00 
Ca,sh on Hand ................................................ J............................................... 645.52 
Interest on Savings Account, due April 1, !J.923 ...................................... 127.31 
Bonds and. Interest ...................................... ............................................... 217.00 
J•'aculty Pledges ............................................ ............................................... 103.30 
Alumni Pledges (1922-23) .......................... 1 ......... ~..................................... 263.00 
Alumni (unpaid) Pledges (1921-22) ........ (............................................... 129.60 
Movie Fund (not transferred) .................. ,............................................. .. 15.37 
Total ......................................... ....................... ............................................... 1$5,001.10 
. PIPE RGAN COMMITTEE 
By J. OrinOllphant 
r 
• 
Dr. A. L. Victor Courtesy Quality Huse's Grocery 
Red 541 Office over Security State Bank 
Phones Candies "Cookies 
Office Main 1331 
Residence i'Black 412 Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
It is always fresh when it 





R. Lisle Smith 
Prop., K. Lauff Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
, 
STUDENTS---NOTICE!!! 
You are invited to attend EPISCOPAL SERVICES held the 
.. 14th of January, and every other Sunday following 
The Ven. G. H. Severance, Archdecon of Spokane will officiate. 
will be held in G. A. R. Hall. 
E.E.GARBERG 
Hardware, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries 
__ ITH_E_ 'J'jTINCH£$TM STORE ~!C____~-~~~ 
Reliable Service 
, Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
1 Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Sec·urity National Bank 
.... 
The !Jank That .Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
F ank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed U 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
-
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NORMAL TRIMS FROSH DAIRYMEN'S MEETING 
HELD AT NORMAL 
Varsity 'J.lerun Scores Against Wash-
ington aud ldiibo Freshmen-
Lose to Lewiston. 
-.---
Normal teams won three games and 
lost one last week. The varsity 
five defeated the Idah..> and W. S. C. 
frosh, but lost to Lewiston normal. 
The second team won from the Rear-
lan Athletic club. The Lewiston 
game was lost by a score of 19 to 21, 
the other games being decid dly in 
fnxor o! the Normal. The scores were: 
Normal, 27, Icaho Frosht, 15; Nor-
mal 23, W. S. C. frosh 18; Normal 
s,econds, 28, Reardan A. C., 18. 
In the Lewiston game the Normal 
started with a rush a nd played, the 
Lewiston men off their feet in th 
f i rst half, making 11 points to the11 
opponent's 5 in that period. In the 
::;econd half the Lewiston men . traight-
ned up a nd the ormal allowed them 
to over ome the s ix-point lead a nd slip 
in the winning basket just befor th 
final whistl . Moore starred for the 
Normal with four field goals. Jones 
mace eleven points for Lewiston. 
After playing thru the first h alf 
of t he Idaho game to a 9 to 9 tie, the 
ormal pulled away from their op-
ponents and won by a score of 27 to 
15. The game wa fa t a nd clean and 
both teams fought for every point 
gained. Moore wais again high point 
man for the Normal with 13 points. 
The last game of the series wa · 
played Saturday afternoon with the W. 
S. C. freshmen, the Normal again 
coming out victorious. Lefevre w as 
high point man for the Normal with 
6 field goals, four of them in the last 
half being the Normal's only scores in 
that period. 
I<'riday night the second team won 
from Reardan Athletic club at Rea.ir-
dan, giving them a tota l of t hree vict-
ories a nd two defeats. Coach Tyler 
took eight men with him a n c, played 
them a ll, at some time during the 
game. Those who made t h e trip 
were: Bowman, A. DaviS/, Chenweth, 
Futter, Re d, Hughes, H. Davis and 
Kienholz. 
EUSTIS WRITES "DOPE" 
Coach Pub1fshes Two Articles in 
Athletic Jom·nal.-Receive Favor-
able Comment. 
"Basketball F undamentals," an ar-
ticle by Coach A. A . Eustis, appea·red 
in the J anuary Athletic Journal. This 
. is the second basketba 11 article written 
for the magazine by Mr. Eustis and is 
a clear-cut and interesting explain-
a tion of the real fundamentals of a ll 
basketball. 
Mr. Eustis's first article. "The Qual -
ifications of Basketball Men," w hich 
a ppeared in the December issue of the 
magazine, ha received TYla ny fr-tvorable 
comments from basketball men a nd 
coach es throughout the country. 
Mr'S. Dora Lewis and M:i·s. Louise 
Andei·son Rep1·esent N onnal 
School. 
Dairy problems were discussed at 
a meeting of the local Inland Empire 
P roducers' associati~n, Cheney Com-
me1·cial club and members of the 
Norma l and high school faculties at 
a meeting in the Normal Y. W. C. A. 
room last Saturday afternoon. 
·".ro show dairymen and farmers 
that business men and educational 
forces a re in sympathy with theii-
work, was the purpose of this meet-
ing," said L. C. Van Patten~ member 
of the association. "The financial re-
port s howed a g·ood fina ncia l position 
a nd the organization is thriving." 
M U~ods of h a ndling milk were also 
discussed. 
:r~ s M'a.rgar t Paige played a 
piano solo, Miss Marion Lawton a vio-
li n olo, and Mis· Lillian Sullivan, 
sang. H. S. Findley gave the opening 
arldr ss a nd Mr. Van Patten, chair, 
man of th a uditing committee, re-
ported on the financ s of the Inland 
Em11ir By-Products association and 
gH ve a. bri f history of the organiza-
tion· activities up to th nresent 
c!:'lte. J. vV. Lindley, s uperintendent 
of th e Chen y hig h school. spoke on 
fnture plans for Cheney farm rs' in-
·titutes. Pre enl pla hs were discus erl 
by W. W. Pierson. G. D. Railsback 
'! lso spok e. 
Mrs. Louis Anderson a nd Mrs. 
D ol'a Lewis r presente d the Normal 
fR.culty. 
SUTTON HALL DELAYED 
Cold \Veathe1• Ca.uses Settling of 
Foundation-Ready Mas 1, 
Report Says. 
Sutton Hall will not be ready for 
occupancy March 1 as was expected, 
but probably will be finished May l, 
accorcing to reports. Cold weather 
seriously interferred with construction 
work early in the fall a nd nothing 
could, be done for almost a month. 
When work was resumed it was dis-
covered that the foundation on the 
northeast corner of the building had 
settled, causing a large crack in the 
wall above. The whole corn er of the 
building had to be taken down and 
the founcation reinforced. The 
corner walls are being rebuilt and 
when they are again in place the 
masons will l;)egin laying the l;>rick 
for the third, floor. 
MONROE HALL 
Dr. ancl Mrl!l. W. J. Wilson were 
dinner guests of N ina Bailey at Mon-
roe Hall Thursday evening, January 
11. 
Miss Francis Wilson spent the week-
end in Spokane. 
Standing- Coach A . A. Eustis Theo. Miller, Captain; Roy Snyder, Ray Ward, Stanley Wynstra 
Seated- Quimby Lefever . Wade Moore, Clarence Jayne 
To Sing Messiah 
"Messiah," the well-known orator-
io by Handel, will be presentec in the 
Normal school auc!itorium the evening 
of Elaster Sunday by a chorus of 100 
voices under the direction of Mrs. 
Grace E. Hulscher. The accompany-
m ents will be played by the school 
orchestra under Miss Marion Lawton's 
direction. The Normal glee clubs and 
the choirs of Cheney churches will 
compose the chorus, which is being 
organized now. 
"Sol<ll, duet and trio pieces are 
numerous in the 'Messiah,' but I have 
not yet assigned those pa.rts," said 





Come in and look them over 
Blum Dry Goods 
--~·------------
I 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand iii their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
D ay Ph one M 451 
Night Phone Red 421 
· Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly. Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
~L NER 
I 
I will treat you right I 
I ' 
I Cheney's Eyesight 
·f 
Specialist and Jeweler 
I 
rro=.NIGHT 
Mrs. Hulacher this week. "We are re-
hearsing now, bu:t the real Wl)rk will 
start in about a week, when our books 
come. The 'Messiah' will be given 
without costumes or action." 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dailp Schedule 
(*6:45 a. m. 
· · ' ~ 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. !1=05 a. m. 
2:15 p. m. 
l *4:15 p. m .. 6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
Leave Cheney.. l0:30 a. m. 
/ 1:00 p, ffi, 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 





Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOTTIE VAN .SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 




Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 








Articles, Etc. Toilet 
1
" "The store th at saves you money" 
Powell' s Drug Store 
ROSE THEATRE 
Normal Avenue 
Floyd Mathews Famous 
Cornet Soloist 
Who recently appeared at Pantages Theatre, 
Spokane, with Canadian Northwest Veteran Band 
Saturday Matinee at 2 P. M. Prices 25c- 10c, Evening 35c- 15c 
Thomas Meighan in Bachelor Daddy 
